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Current sports facilities and associations for 
students at SDU 
 
SDU Fitness 
Students at SDU can access SDU's fitness center for only DKK 119 per month. Here you get free 
access to teams and free use of the center's facilities in Odense during opening hours, as well as to 
changing rooms and bathing facilities. 

 
Learn more here. 

 

Athletics and Movement Stadium 
On Campus Odense you can find a large athletics and exercise stadium for free use at all hours of the 
day. The stadium belongs to the Department of Sports and Biomechanics at SDU but is open to the 
public. 

 
Learn more here.  

 

SDU's Swimming Hall 
SDU's swimming hall in Odense belongs to the Department of Sports and Biomechanics at SDU, but when the 
hall is not used for teaching, all students at SDU are free to use it.  

Read more and find a schedule of when the hall is open to other students here.  
 

SDU DSIO 
DSIO is a sports association for students in Odense, which organizes various activities, including 
basketball, floorball, handball, badminton, volleyball and football. 

 
Learn more and sign up here: 
https://dsio.dk 

 

SDU YogaClub 
Ida and Filippa are two students from SDU who have set up a yoga club for students at SDU in 
Odense. 

 
Learn more and sign up here. 

 
 
 

https://www.sdufitness.dk/
https://www.sdu.dk/da/om_sdu/institutter_centre/iob_idraet_og_biomekanik/faciliteter/atletikstadion
https://mitsdu.dk/da/service/odense/svoemmehal
https://mcas-proxyweb.mcas.ms/certificate-checker?login=false&originalUrl=https%3A%2F%2Feur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com.mcas.ms%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fdsio.dk%252F%26data%3D05%257C01%257Ccleonhardt%2540health.sdu.dk%257C7e348f6fcc354a0d96b408db457cbbf3%257C9a97c27db83e4694b35354bdbf18ab5b%257C0%257C0%257C638180174270556124%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%257C%257C%257C%26sdata%3DR5gwX6UckjXrA19bgK8Hs%252BMEkDurlmqYSsgsdRPE84Y%253D%26reserved%3D0%26McasTsid%3D20893&McasCSRF=87f3f1cbec11433e206bce10bbec49f8640289e62e3b84358c784414ea790ac1
https://www.facebook.com/groups/844204560273057/?paipv=0&eav=AfaXLmeacSgJH_Wc7KHkD4J%20qc2JF4yR9k_wh4CDW7Kbaso2C1LTQgG24SAIkDYCMAus&_rdr
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SDU Sport Odense 
SDU Sport Odense is a sports association for students at SDU, and they organize a lot of different 
sports and well-being activities for students at SDU. 

 
Learn more and participate here. 

 
 

Active Living Area at SDU 
On Campus Odense you will find our large green Active Living Area. Here you can go for walks in 
scenic surroundings, and you will also find football pitches. 

 
Learn more and find routes for running and walking here. 
 

https://www.facebook.com/SDUIdraet/?locale=da_DK
https://www.sdu.dk/da/forskning/forskningsformidling/citizenscience/campus-odense-active-living

